
combine to no field goals for 13 
minutes and 23 seconds. Although 
the Chiefs managed to side 10 
freethrows during that time, the 
Knights were well out in front 
82-67, before Springfield Captain 
Rick James hit from the left cor
ner with a jumper. Prior to the 
Springfield cold streak the 
Knights had a slim 51-49 lead.

There were many factors con
tributing to the Knights’ tag sec
ond half and one was definitely 
the aH-around play of senior Bob 
Miller who played his best game 
of the season. Miller tallied seven 
points, aft in the second half, but 
did a yeoman job in putting the 
Md on Springfield's George Yel-

half with IS points and a game 
high of 25.

The Knights pifled away after
•  deadlocked score of 38-38
witii defense toe big factor to toe 
second haK.

Outrefoounded in the first half, 
file Purple K rigits of coach Brace 
Webster combined a  tou^i defense 
with Springfield's cold shooting to 
nm away with the game by the 
wide margin.

The Knights sustained 7 and 9 
point leads for most of the fir*  
half but the Chiefs’ fuH-court 
press negated those leads by half
time.
• At one point in file second half, 
the Knights held the Springfield

By JOSEPH TSaOBOWICZ

WORCESTER, MASS., Tueaday, 
Mardi 5—The University baabet- 
baft team admneed te the New 
Engtoad NCAA CoHege Division 
ftatis by trouneing Springfield 
Collège 8862 at the Anmnption 
College Gym here.

The fi"«ghta wülpfey AIC Wed- 
nesdaif te  the New England 
finale, The Aces beat Assumption 
Tueaday rifi* . _ t  „

« rip  and tuck first hdf, 
fitt « g b * *  with red-hot
rimoting and a  strong man-toman 
press. Gary Baum was the big

Give Blood 
Monday
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Rev. Coffin to Speak Here; 
Protests Bring Convo Credit

By STEPHEN J. WINTERS

The Rev. WiMiam Sloane Coffin,
Jr., controversial Yale University 
chaplain, wfH speak at the Udver- 
sity March 20-b u t net before 
creating a  stir on campus.

Coffin, indicted in .fcnuary by 
a Federal grind jury bn dhargeat 
of conspiring to counsel and aid 
draft reasters, wffl apeak at 1 
pan. in the Social'Room of the 
Student Center as pari of the Uni-

Student Leaders 
See Future in UC

Reaction <f leaden to Hashed cuts and in loco para
fi»  newly proposed ttw ersfty  Arlene Pfotoj**, presiden 
Council seems to hold aotUug bat Women’s M déope Aaeocm 
M t  hopes for the future of the odd that d e  was quite pia 
Ui^mi u itr^  by the Faculty Senate, that

Stuart Broma, gedaident of Sto- thought the Múdente raspón 
dad  Comea, said fia t students «tough to to te  part h i pad 

affi a rt derive anything ite  policies of fi»  Univers» 
t e  comed, but -U e Uni- S te said fia t a te  felt toe “ 

versMy m  •  wfasie will benefit” varsity will profit by toe 0 «  
Ua agit that fids wto be for a id  studente, wfil seriously 

toe fri11 ■■■»•■* of the «olire Ufi- alder proposais nade.” 
v en te ; fonfity. Administration, Richard Bartels, prenden

truly communioatire University communication among the 
body " dente, faculty, cad Adnatot

Prim  fids brood acope be said tkm. Tins, be said, will 
a w  j f i f « mar they can atari benefits for the University < 
.w Mfchfh«g things mttii m  un- munity as a  whale.

■Mat la*  weak through Adatte 
I toWspM i reinstating the Coffin 
lecture in «avocation time “to 
view of f ia  apparont widespread 
«tedaat tetera* te d a  visit of 
Tede rhiqitein WfiKam Sforna*Si - w_ 90vOBB* dm •

Seaaotica arise again: in toe 
m rteete rfiiwtefoMB** H  atoad

dotea Oofitn sms' never on the 
f ta t schedule nod was now being 
«Moacled convocation credit 
' Stuart Broeos, president of Stu
dent Council, to retrospect, said 
Hut i t  was “wrong for the Uri- 
verfity to change its convocation 
policy and fia t it ultimately was 
a  slight to the Rev. Mr. Coffin.” 

“Controversial speakers in the 
pa* have enhanced the convoca
tion schedule,” he said, but (fan 
University's move on fids lecture 
obviously “was aimed at prevent
ing student contact with Coffin.” 

Be noted that file University baa 
u d i iA  its mistake and retained 
to their “midcB*of-theroad” poi-

But the dengyman’s appearance 
for convocation credit comes after 
much campus proto* and amid 
the usâti verbal vaguaries that 
sometimes mtot campus issues.

Coffin was reinstated to the 
convocation schedule la*  week 
after being relegated to a 2 pjn. 
speaking tone on the same day 
without convocation credit.

The Committee on Informal 
Education, which selects and 
mtoes up a tentative and pre
liminary list of speakers at the 
beginning of each semester, sub
mitted its list, with Coffin’s name 
present, to the University Ad
ministrative Committee for ac
ceptance or rejection.

draft resistance charges. Though 
Student Council officers and Otter 
student leadens from tte  tw ip i  
mass media and hoofing groups 
drew a mi rriafiro, toe Univer
sity administrate» fiaefi—id 
such charges, pointing to file pub- 
Bafaed schedule of speakers for 
the term.

Protests arose from student 
leaders and facility. Student Com- 
oil petitioned file AdmtofetrattoD 
for the “reinstatement of convo
cation credit for the Reverend 
William Sloane Coffin Jr. Lecture 
on March 20, 1968.” The Rev. Rob
ert Bet linger, University chaptete 
to Protestant students concurred,

Men’s Senate Votes 
Two Housing Changes

B» q u i t  VAN DYKE Grochow said that it is “tl
■ _  _  . .____ , .. purpose* of the present policyThe Open House P o l  and the gtudentg ^  m  additii

Off-cempus Policy compiled by ¡„cial functions. Hie problem 
committees of Mm's Senate were „id  0Ver-protecti
presented to the Senate last meagttle,  of the present poli 
week and boto were approved by

He quoted from the Unirersi
mcnde° eBe' __  catalog C67-’fl9), "The Universi
. <n*  * * *  **$**’- J Z È  strives to create an atmosphere
ten by the toridental Committee, ^  ^  ^  individual, and thei 
paired  byBobert Grochow, aug- . ^  promote self-discipline a
Rested modifications to the now ¿crease the need for extern 
yrifitMH policy. Hie three major «M tafc.99

.« ■ » >  ^ r^ tiaX *  He «mfinoed fia t ideas on a 
aipdnt  hi fiW*. *• fwW awi f i  ^  morality hove already be 
obtain lag of a« open house for in mi individual before (
•  bourn or haD. and 8. option ^  he feels tl
to rioting fia  doors to m0®*- ft is not the University's job

Aa ft mm «date to order for miforce their own ideals. In g»
n house or hafi to have an opm ^  i*  fed , th *  college stud«
fc0®® ^  are mature enough to handle t
Housing and hawe ft spproved by regponslbüity he has proposed 
filé director of ̂  Men g Houàng. , impuring such restrictio 
The now proposalsuggests that a  («* in the present policy) the s
fc"°“  *  M  T*“ "* .to J “  dent’s own feeling of maturopen house other man at me ^  individuality is weaken
time by the hall govern- this is in direct conflict w
m o* should apply to the Pres»- ^  pmpnoes of this Universit;
dent of toe dormitory. Student» should have toe “fr

T h e  poficy aho a i« « ts  to a ta  ¿om to control their own sta
tignto  to e*  be established at the ards „
main desk of each dormitory, to- Grochow’s committee rep 
■toad of the list bring on.each m  accepted unanimously
Individual fioor. to toe everi oi ^  m u*, now more
•  special o p »  home toe sheet melntH,rs 0f toe Administrât
wouldbe on file Boor. At present for discussion. . * 
signing-in is done on the floor it- ^  second policy concen 
arif. off-campus housing, which a

The new proposal also suggests ju ^-o ra ted  improvements 
that doors of too rooms be al- prese*^ donnitory living, 
lowed to he kept closed if desired, Jb a  nolky. stated that “the l  
faut unlocked. The policy now versity 0f Bridgeport does, 
*atea that doors must be kept '  ■
«pen with a light on in the room.’ (Ceatfeued »  Page 8)

and in a private letter to the Gem- icy.

History Professor Sees Need 
To Restructure UB Body Politic

bodl» of the University would 
be directed into toe Council for 
final approved.

The fate of the proposed All 
Umverrity Council rests in the 
tamda of OommMteee T, a  com
mittee established by the Uni- 
verrity chapter of the AAUP for 
tfaa p o p »  of studying Dr. Ger- 
trioy’s  propospl. Under the ebair- 
auMfeip of Dr. Arthur J . SpiUer, 
profem r of sociology, Committee 
T has — t o  the Aft University 
fvimril . Renamed the University 
Senate, ft would oonti* of a  
members. The a  members to- 
A A  48 foil time professors, U 
undergraduates, one graduate stu
dent, «nd President Henry W. lit- 
fiefirid as chairman.

However, Dr. Gerietoy took is- 
sues wftfa the proposed Univer
sity Senate. Ha oomptakirri that 
the Untrertity Senate would be 
too large and contain too few 
yfanfantiL Dr. Gerietoy also point
ed out that in the All University 
Council the tYeeidout of the Uni- 
versity would not automatically

(Oenttoaed m  Page 8)

proposal at a recent meeting of 
the American AeoocéelÉw of Uni
versity Professore, arid, 'There 
fa a  r itti need for reehrurinrtog 
toe University body politic.” 

Chiefly affected by Dr. Ger- 
teiny’s proposal would ha the 
Deans’ Oouncfl and the Faculty 
Sentie. Boto of th e»  bodies, Dr. 
Gerteiny suggested, are to need of

He explained, “the o itollng 
Faculty Senate to not whrt ft 
Should be. For ft torindss fin  
Administration and excludes *U- 
dents. The Council of Deans 
should also be strengthened.”

Moreover, Dr. Gerteiny said 
that the AH University Council 
would serve as file bifiiert legis
lative body of the University, 
Ending just M ov the Board of 
Trustees.

Composed of one rixto students, 
two sixth faculty end three rirth  
Administration, toe Aft ttdrerrity  
Council watid ant «  a synthe- 
tiring agent «  weft as •  legit- 
tofire body. Aft legislation pro
posed fay other deririm  maUng

Blood Bank Monday
Blood donations will be taken 

from 10:45 a.m. to 3:30 p.m. next 
Monday in the Student Center 
Social Room.

Donors mu* weigh over 105 
pounds and hare their parents’ 
consent if they are between the 
r^es of 1« and 21. Any potential 
donor who has had a major dis- 
sease within the past three 
months will not be allowed to give 
blood, said chairman Arlene 
Ploshnick.

The Hartford Red Cross will 
supply lunch for the Wood donors. 03649
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League Hits Administrative Apathy
By BAKBABA FITCH

David Ftaklestein, a member of 
the Student League for Human 
Bights, says the Administration’s 
•pathy is the reason tar the Stud
ent body apathy.

ha flam hg to sponsor speakers 
for this oemeoter several Student 
Leaguers feet that it just may be 
I  waste of time.

"Even after he wave ready pub
licized an event, no one bom the 
political science department shows 
up when the pregram concerns 
political adenoe and the same has

happened with the philosophy de
partment,” Flnklestein continued.

When the Student League co
sponsored die Arnold program 
with the Philosophy Club this 
year, only 20 students and 41 ad
ults attended- In Michigan, Aimed 
drew a crowd of M B  people.

The members said that convoca
tion credit is jost aboot the only 
incentive that draws students to 
lectures. Therefore, they fed  that 
it doesn’t  pay to faring speakers to 
the University-

One suggestion which they offer

TRY ETHICAL FIRST
FOR PRESCRIPTIONS, DRUGS AND 

SURGICAL SUPPLIES 
DISSECTING SETS —

FREE PICK-UP and DELIVERY
SPECIAL COURTESY TO STUDENTS AND FACULTY

The Ethical Pharmacy 
& Surgical Supply

PHONE 335-4123
1250-1260 MAIN STREET BRIDGEPORT, CONN.

Oncea
Wrangler-phile, 

always a 
Wrangfer-phile«

AN It takes is one pair of Wrangler* Joenf 
h you’re e Wrangler-phile for life. The f it The

The lean and easy look. Only Wrangler 
.a  have iL And Wrangler* sportswear hod 
I same thing. Because it's made the same

■PnWO/*rreiWjw , , , w w  " ’ .
RTan ivy button down ahlrt and gold glen plaid 
Kecks. Both era permanent press with •  toil 
release finish. Slacks, SB. Shirt, H .
M r.W rangler*Sportsw oar

Wremember the “W” Is silentl

Is a general review.of granting 
convocation credits with speakers 
based upon typés, variety and 
content of the programs.

Another concern of the organiza
tion is the threat of the .draft In 
the past three years, the Student 
League Hag had three draft pro
grams and only a handful of stud
ents attended.

"It seems to make it obvious 
that men an campus may care 
enough about the war and beipg 
drafted but they don’t  care enough 
to show up at these meetings,” 
said FtoUestem. .

But the Student League isn’t 
bound for the apathy stamp that 
has branded other campus organi
zations. ft p*ans to activize its 
anti-Vietnam War stand fay work- 
ing with other Oopnectieut anti- 
wpr groups during Mobilization 
Week in March-

Robert Johnston, another Lea
gue member, feels that the war 
is not a disease but rather a 
symptom of a  disease which is the

paranoid attitude of the United 
States’ foreign policy. Johnston ' 
and other Student League mem
bers feel that even If the war 
ends, it will only begin in an
other part of the world because 
of the altitudes and conduct of our 
government.

Finklestein said that the Khe- 
sanh situation is a baited trap, set 
up by our government, to give 
the United States an excuse to 
use tactical nuclear weapons in 
Southeast Asia.

"If such a scare of nuclear 
weapon use doesn’t  open the eyes 
of students to the threat of nu
clear war, then organizations like 
the Student League will be use
less,” be added.

James Landry expressed an
other view of the war as seen by 
the Student League. “I agree with 
Jean-Paul Sartre that sum a war 
is an extension of the genocidal 
tendencies that American people 
feel toward minority groups."

The League is campus, ss  well

as internationally oriented- They 
charge that the University op
presses students fay recalling off- 
campus releases; providing in
ferior food, and setting curfews. 
ThtyfeeitiiattiM aeactM ttescQn- 
ditim  Americanéte accept oppres. 
sion on all levels, thus contribut
ing to the type of psychology that 
allows ware like the one In Viet
nam to happen in tire first place.

"We were hoping to look fad» 
off-campus housing for men and 
other pertinent policies. However, 
à  couple of people can’t  do afl tin  
work,” said Laura Reid, presi
dent of tin  Student League. •

The organization is planning te 
oppose the CIA when tiny come 
to tile campus just as they did 
the. Dow Chemical Company last 
semester. Their opposition ffes in 
t e  belief of the CIA’s »»educa
tional activities.
.“ We should have a Playboy on 

campus to recruit bunny girls 
next- They have as much to, do 
with education as the CIA,” com. 
mented George Totale.

H ien’s Senate P o lic ie s ... »
deed, help the student develop 
reasoning and creativity, but dor
mitory living tends to become a 
hindrance and not a benefit in 
helping the individual prepare for 
practical day-to-day problems 
which will arise once his leaves 
school.”

In order to improve the present 
situation the policy suggests that 
the option of single rooms be

RELAX
SMOKE A FIFE!

ü f
ripe Oe«

made available, apd that every 
seventh or eighth room could be 
decorated and made available to 
students from surrounding rooms 
M  a  lounge. This latter sugges
tion would offer a change to en
vironment and eliminate the one 
lounge available for to to to stu
dents per floor,

ft was niflgratod that the Uni
versity look into the advantages 
of fraternity houses, Independent 
dormitories, cooperative hearing. 
atkT apartment cemptones.

In regard to off-campus housing 
the proposal was that all male 
students who have actively serv
ed in the armed forces and/or 
those over at years of age should

be allowed to fife off-campus.
This entire policy was discuss

ed fay the Senate «Ml further sug
gestions came from the floor.,

X wps suggested that to regard- 
to the affcampss qnertion those 
inctoded to the policy should be 
to good academic standing with 
the University.

Is  regard to the dormitories 
one senator  suggested that a 
questionnaire be made up 'which 
qneslloncd men reridmts  shoot 
annfciagi studying, and sleeping 
habits in order to «said Men’s 
Hoisting with the placement of 
roommates.

This entire proposal must now 
rise he discussed into members

History Professor

S F . ft. ARCAOto

(Centinued to n  Page 1) 
be elected chairman..

As to the reasons behind Us 
proposai. Dr. Geretoy comment-

OUR FOOD IS GOOD
WE KNOW IT 

FIND OUT FOR YOURSELF

GOLD’S
Restaurant A Delicatessen

1020 MAIN STREET

You are cordially Invited to reme to 
for a  complimentary Beauty Analysis

comes to our town
the h im  glamorout eotmetic* for 
make-up magie and care-free 
eomplexiont ...th e  tame perton- 
alized service that you find in 
famoue 6th Airs. New Yon 
»alone.

(HUD
FO R  T H E  W OM AN W HO C AR ES  

Pronounced “ GooCow ”

TH E GOUBAUD G IFT SHOP
12 POST OFFICE ARCADE 

BRIDGEPORT, CONN. TEL 333-2323

ed, “I  feel that a  usivswtty to ? 
a  community of «bobas com
posed of focpky and students, 
with the administration as a nec
essary esft. The admtototration'o 
job is to administrate, not to leg- 
Mate exclusively.”

"Students ought to be consider-^ 
ed scholars and must Cake part 
in University legislation if snty 
to bridge the generation gap,” 
Dr. Gertoiny continued. "Giving 
students legislative retyMusfcitity 
incorporates them more faUy to 
the Urdvccrity and thus rdhidnatesu -----X--x Ifcnscoocem.

“Communications loam much 
to be desired,” Dr. Gertetoy as
serted. He said tin t the source of 
tide faulty communications stem
med from existence of survey 
comees. -Dr. Gertetoy added, 
“courses are being offered that 
are just money making cornues. 
The University is aridity students 
to invest $240 for rix semester 
how, in a  course tin t has ns 

' place to higher education.
Be continued, ‘however, aH ef

forts on the part of students and 
to a ity  to change these courses 
tone met with failure, atece aH 
«tri«*«— always coma from the 
top.”

Dr. Gerteiny did say that re
lations between component groups
mMlJu A n  TM VM WÜ V 1IM1W1 tlfMlifl W11IU 1UO UWVtXflHgr mW DoNR>
ally aomd, but he was quick to . 
pont out o u t luiaMoni wbwwi 
student», faculty and the Admin
istration were far from perfect 
Dr. Gertetoy said, "it was quito 
obvious that the students were 
unhappy last semester. Now t e  
* i* « in  are waiting lor raaulto 
from t e  Temporary IMver&ity 
OoundL” - , ..

Ashed what were t e  chancea 
af t e  AH Uneverrity Ooonrit 
coming into being. Dr. Gerteiny

ally, "ifMti now t e  «honren fot 
t e  AR UMvemMy Gomel faehty 
aet ap as I  proponed it are n> 
moto to say t e  :

03650 ■ W -sjdw I t

i - » r - r v
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National Debating Society Votes 
To Establish University Chapter

Director of Forensics, .Peat. 
Charles F. Evans aunounced to
day (fast the national debate fra
ternity. Delta Sigma Rho-Tau 
Kappa Alpha voted to d a rte r a 
chapter here a t the University.

DSB-TKA, the oldest national 
debating society, has often b e»  
called the ‘T in Beta K appaof 
Forensics,” . as it stresses high 
academic standards as well as 

< oidstopdfag. debating ability and 
«aywIinMM». Membership re
quirements include ranking in the 

, top third of one’s  ebas and at 
least two yews of debating ex
perience.

The society Is made op of ap
proximately 135 colleges in the 
U.S. with a  membership of dose 
to 36,000. Bridgeport, along wife 
Wushgon College and fee Itaiver- 
8*y of Hartford, wifi tepresent 
fee Otapecdcat chapters «1 DSB- 
TKA. '

The of tins national
fraternity, scheduled for some* 
feme feta spring, will m art fee 
death of Delta Sigma, sn  honor
ary debate fraternity founded here 
in 1346.

YAF Meets Tonight 
ToPUm Term  ■*

Thai, campus riiaptar of fee 
Young Ame ricans  lor Freedom 
n o t go against tradition aad hold 
d f i j f e r  elections far dBoers, 
George V. Ymt. ebrinnan of fee 

afeT fed  week, 
arid feat some of the «  

member  dob’s  officers had 
trwtole getting to meetings last 
semester because of tnm portm

The question of offtoer afasen- 
taeiem w fi be brought op a t a 
eseeHng tonight a t 7:3* o'clock. 
Once fee group mnom sus is tak
en, c flem o iig r be ashed to re
sign informally and elections to 
fin the vacancies wifi be sched- 
tded.

The organisation plans to  spon
sor three speakers this semester. 
They are Frank N. Trager, pro
fessor of international rchtioos  at 
New York University, on “China 
and Its Relation to South Asia” ; 
aad the Rev. R anch  Fenton, a 
member  of fee National Council 

■ of fee John Birch Society, on the 
note ef fee Catholic church in to
day’s society.

Another speaker wifi be fee Rev. 
DeJaeger, a  Belgian priest who 
served as a r epresentative of 
South Vietnam at the Geneva Con
ferences m 1954. Dates and times 
far the speakers u til be an
nounced'.

SEASIDE 
SHELL SERVICE
Joseph Crisante, Manager

Time-Up and General 
Repairing

Automatic Transmission Work 

TeL 334-9117 
478 IRANIST AN AVE. 

BRIDGEPORT

Expert A lterations 
And Repairs

A l Man's And 
Woman*«

SOUTH END CLEANERS
m was tri

Opp. A pt Pro!«**
a s -m s

Try Us One* Um  Us Always

Prof. Evans feds that member
ship in DSB-TKA will be ad
vantageous not only for the honor 
and prestige involved but ateo for 
enabling fee University debate, 
team to enter die national' debate 
tournament in Washington, D. C. 
this year.

PoésMe candidates for installa
tion in the national society, sub
ject to scholastic approval include 
Gary Anderson, Margaret Aydel- 
ofcte, and Jim Hyalop, all junior

speech majors; Richard Dennan, 
a senior history major; Ronald 
Simon, a sophomore history ma
jor; Cheryl Jordan and James 
Klaber, both senior political sci
ence majors; Phyllis Father, a 
sophomore political science ma
jor; Jeffrey Fenner, a senior bi
ology major; Carol Metrier, a 
senior education major; Jose H. 
Feliciano, a senior Spamafa ma
jor; and Barbara Decter, a 1967 
education graduate.

Ability to Teach the Young 
Part of Academic Challenge

The necessary components of 
a modem education indude not 
ooty fee latest gadgets and 
courses but also the ability to 
teach young people to  team how 
to g ig i e  with the problems of 
todqr. ^

Dr. S. Douglas Cornell, presi
dent ef Mackinac College, gave 
this as one poorible answer to 
the question, “M m* Mates an 
f i t a d k e  Modern" a t fee 
Eighth Annual Charles A. Dana 
Scholarship Convocation.

“It wws •  preoccupation with 
the question ef what m ates an 
education modem feat created 
Mackinac College,” stated Dr. 
CeraeS. He arid that the aca
demic challenge is anportaot bat

it Is only part of fee task. “0  
we want a political system 'that 
can govern itself we m a t educate 
the people both tatdlectuatiy and 
morally,’’ he added.' He riieesed 

.the importance of the rate of edu
cation to training riudents tu  be 
leaders to today’s world.

According to Dr. Cornell, a 
young person to our society has 
a choice of four attitudes of life. 
He can resign from society 
(through the use of drugs and 
the tike). He can be apathetic 
mid accept no responsftiUties. He 
can befcome a  diagnostician and 
merely analyze fee problems of 
today, or he can take up the chal
lenge of the age and’try to help 
cure society.

Ywr Brothers Suspender’s
Is Where It's 
Happening

EVERY THURSDAY, 
FRIDAY fe SAT* NIGHT

This Week:

"POTTERS
FIELD

Reef Rd. in Fairfield 
Off the Post Rd.

n M M B W  1
a K i  ¿ P i

HnM Hs^eb-iity -, ~ <.£¡1

Summer happens 
at Southampton!
What a way to  loam! Located in oqa of  tha country's  
best-known summer fun areas, Southampton College Is 
surrounded by magnificent beeches, yachting and ssfe 
tog canters, ¿ S t courses, art colonies, theetrs activities 
and m sreani moral
Accredited undergraduate courses in Humanities, Sci
ence, Social Science, and Education, plus limited gradu
ate offerings, during two 5-week sessions; Juno 24-July 
26; July 29-August 30. Courses are open to visiting stu
dents who are in good standing at their own college.
Three, tour and five-week workshops In sculpture, mutic, 
neintirqL drama and films. Concerts and lectures will bo 

/ item  by resident musicians and visiting experts.
Dormitory accommodations are available for students in *
academic courses and workshops.
For information, write to  the Director of the Summer 
Program. Mention the collage you’re now attending.

^SOUTHAMPTON 
A L L E G E

LONG ISLAND UNIVERSITY
Southampton, N.Y. 11968«(516) AT 3^000

D I A M O N D  R I N D S

FLATINE . . . .  as stem» about IMS
Convenient Terms * v

SHAW JEWELERS OF MILFORD
M  BROAD STREET 878-03«

(DOWNTOWN ON THE GREEN)
“Home of fine Diamonds by 
Ketpsakr I  Orange Btowem

All You Need Is Love
After all, It's what makes tha world go 'round In 
that wonderful, once-ln-a-lifetime way. Tha sn- 
gogement ring you choose says so much about 
your love. . .  arid should it be a Keepsake, the 
word Is "perfect.** A brilliant diamond of fins 
color and modem cut guaranteed perfect (or 
replacement assured). Just look for the name 
Keepeoke, In the ring and on the tag at your 
Keepsake Jeweler's store. He's in the yellow page* 
under "Jewelers."

_ _  REGISTERED _  _
K e s L $ 2 S L S i 2 £ Q e

DIAMOND RINDD

m as s r a . « se n se , veti««, h w h im n *. • ___
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I  t s b b b  n m r  m b .  t .  a. r a n  coo p a r t ,  IR C ., i t T t a u t a i a  i t t i

HOW TO PLAN YOUR ENGAGEMENT AND WBXMNQ
_ .... Ad.____ a___ i-i_i n il___T -  D U . VMM fffel IIIW ■■. _ _ _  send new 20-page booklet, "How To Plan Yoer tegogo*

Addn
OWL
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A Moral Judgement
The University Administration otmdst made a moral 

judgment upon a man.
The Rev. William Sloane Coffin, Jr. has beep reinstated 

to  the convocation scheduia-—and we maintain that he was 
originally present on that schedule—"in view of the appar-. 
ent widespread student interest. ¿

In actuality, the Coffin lecture was rescheduled because 
of student and faculty protests

Coffin obviously preaches a viewpoint that is controver
sial: "Either the war has to stop Or a lot of people are going
to wind up in jail-"

- Why did the Administration take Coffin from the tenta
tive convocation schedule and assign him a 2 p.m. time on 
Wednesday with, no convocation credit when not all students 
could hear him. One University official mentioned Coffin's 
Viewpoint for his exclusion from the original convocation 
schedule. But wasn't columnist Russel! Kirk's viewpoint lost 
semester just os strong—only in a  different direction?

|t  appears that Coffin's January indictment played a 
good port In initially dropping him from the convocation 
schedule. The Administration is silent on this, student lead
ers verbose.

Reinstatement had to be forthcoming^ otherwise, the Uni
versity would ha ye been making a moral judgement upon 
the clergyman, for he has not been convicted-

There is in some American minds doubt as to the con- 
•titutionolity of the law under Which Coffin and four others 
were indicted. -Until he can be proven guilty under that law, 
the Rev. Mr. Coffin is on innocent man. To prejudge him, 
os the University seems to have done Until the current pro
test, Is a judgement of morality and a  judgement bgyand 
legality. Such Judgement should never have been made and 
reinstatement proves that point.

Answer to Apathy
Once again a  few stalwart and assiduous commuters are 

trying to organize their fellow drivers in an effort to give 
themselves on dttive voice in campus affairs.

Unfortunately for those diligent few, they ore facing a 
pessimistic record of failure. Their efforts ore being jeered 
by the faltering reputation of commuters' organizations on 
this campus in the past.

The Sub-committee on Commuter Students. In 1962; the 
Commuters' Association in 1964; and the Commuters' Con
gress in 1966, ore three of the commuter organizations that • 
attempted success in the 1960's a t the University.

The ironic thing about this entire situation, both past 
end present, is the fact that the commuter segment of the 

, student body is the largest percentage of students. There 
ore for more commuters than there are dormitory students 
and yet dorm students have adequate representation.

With the election of officers last Sunday evening the 
Commuters' Senate, this year's attempt, has jumped from 
the embryonic stage onto a  campus that is afflicted with

i voice should be supported 
not just commuters. It should 

' and disregard that kill-
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Commission Takes New View;
White Racism Prime Factor
WASHINGTON. — The report of 

the cwntmsskin on dvfl disor
ders marks a  decisive break with 
the traditional approach to the 
Negro through programs for eco
nomic improvement.

For the first time, a group of 
’ American leadens not profeasion- 

aHy connected with the cade issue 
have plunged into the social and 
peycbologioel thickets of the 
American dilemma. /

At the heart of the’ problem 
as the chief pause of last sum
m er's riots, the commission iden
tifies “the racial attitude of «báta 
Americans towards black Amer
icans.” While it is perhaps a 
weakness that the commission 
says little about Mack attitudes 
towards whites, the focus on per- 
sonai relations undoubtedly points 
the way to/ the solution of the 
country’s major mteroal problem.

To grasp the oommiaBioa’s 
• achievement, it is first necessary 
to identify the approach to the 
problem set in motion by the 
New Deal and still dominant in 
the Great Society. It is based an 
the notion—the Marxian  notion— 
that economic deprivation is the 
root of social unrest, k  thus pre
scribes elaborate programs to 
improve economic opportunity 
through welfare payments, pub
lic housing, and educational sub
sidies for schools, in poor areas.

The result of that approach, 
alas, has been what might be 
called reservation»!»—the herd
ing of Negroes into core cities 
guarded by police, and with 
monthly handouts of whiskey and 
bfonkete in the form of Federal

programs. With 
courage and honeety gw 
sion Cnees up to the M o te  of 
the traditional approach. The re
port says on the f a t  page g a t 
the cotatry Is now bending “to
wards two eocietiee, one Mack, 
one white — separate and un
equal.”

fa place of the Marxian em
phasis on economic causes of un
rest, the mnatfaeimi focures on 
sooW and psychological enures. 
Urns the report finds, in a  fas
cinating profile of last summer’s 
riots, that the again actors did 
not emerge from a background 
of hopeless poverty.

On the contrary, the typical 
famMemriam were young men 
with a foot on the ladder of op
portunity. They were not new to 
their oommunitiee, had an educa
tion above average, and held a 
job—usually a  menial or casual 
job. They were animated, the 
oommiarion  finds, by a  mood of 
“self-esteem and enhanced racial 
pride.”

To accommodate such feelings, 
it is not cnoufgi to have programs 
for economic opportunity. To he 
sure such programs are neces- 
sary, on an even larger scale than 
at pr esent, and the rnmnflnninn 
has had the seriousness to come 
out for a  tax increnre to do the 
job if nereaaary.

But the Indy pressing need, the 
underlying requirement even to 
get Congressional approved of 
bigger programs, is a disposition 
to treat Negroes fairly, a  w il to 
eliminate the manifest and mani
fold inequities fre t daily grate on 
the sense of eek esteem. To de

three wfll how to  grey- no- 
the oommiarion. an 

in homing, 
^ ' ' J f a t  

important of g ,  there is required 
•  donga in the attitudes shown 
toward Neg rera by leed f f rém -nuwdw lii&É--V--—1-íiA.roews—notawy me poseo, v o to  
gw rnmmierire fads to be he 
every riot! the npirit of tremble.’*

What the means Is that the key 
to sohfog the Negro problem fies 
in an acroswnrtodefon by m e  
come whites—the people wte'ùfon 
the municipal bureaucracies, and 
five in the areas and hold the jobs 
which the commission wants open
ed to Negreta. Wide the report 
does not exactly say d o t, i t  does 
have a chapter on gw Negro mi
nority and the etisie  groupü^a 
chapter which breathes  an afr-of 
aynipaHiy for the low ieonfae 
whites that is a t once InraerteMy 
rare and «mentisi for (he reiving 
of the problem.

The one major point the oifo- 
mission report miases is the need 
end meres for into fiis
Marie community »  sense a i re- 
spouriMHty. a  structure o ffarad
ic a  and reward», a  «yetare of 
middle-fines value that fo castoni 
to coding the Negro revolution. 
The report speaks of “white rac
ism” but not of black radere.

But the important point is that 
at n  tiene not fow caU t to en- 
Hfihtened stands on race issues, 
and despite budget cute end dark 
rumors of political influence, the 
cesimriyiMH has dare fat job trito 
notable’ distinction. The message 
it conveys charts the coon» foe 
the next historic achfeveownt in 
toe American epic.

Council Amends Rules Committee, 
Tables NSA Motion for Study

The Student Council stepped 
away from the issue of UB Day 
for a little while last week to 
pass two motions red  table one 
for- further study and discussion.

The motion to amend the struc
ture of the House Rules Commit
tee as stated in  the Council By- 
Laws proposed by James Klaber, 
senior class president was passed 
after two weeks of discussion on 
the Council floor. The motion 
adopted calls for the four Council 
members of the committee to 
be the four senior class office»?.

Last November’s Student Coun
cil minutes state that “the Rules 
Committee membership be deter
mined by the said committee and 
that no less than half of the mem
bers be from Student Council with 
the total membership not exceed
ing eight.”

Afire much discussion it was 
pointed out that the amendment 
would expediate the establishment 
of the committee in the beginning 
of the year, offer some continu
ity in the functioning of toe com
mittee, fix responsibility and oper
ate with the experience of seniors 
who have- been elected, rather 
than appointees of the executive 
board of the Student Council.

The second major motion was 
passed unanimously. It proposed 
that the Student Council organize 
a committee “for the purpose of 
establishing a new dining hall."

The past motion made by 
James Howell, Student Council 
treasurer; that the University join 
The National Student Association 
was tabled again this week imtO 
members of the Council can fa
miliarize themselves with the 
past as well as current activities 
of the organization.

Howell is moving to ' reestab
lish the NSA on campus so that 
the University may take advan
tage ef the information facilities

of the nathmd organization and 
possibly federal money by work
ing on NSA research projects.

James Haber asked at the time 
the motion was reintroduced for 
discussion if the Council would 
have to have a student body ref
erendum to reestablish the NSA. 
Howell answered that the mem
bership decision may be made by

the Student Council directly ac
cording to the Council constitu
tion.

It might also be wire for the 
student body as «  whole to look ’ 
into the actions of the NSA and 
advise their respective represen
tatives of. their feelings on be
coming a member through the 
University.

/letters to the Editor
For the Student?
TO THE EDITOR:

A farce is being perpetrated on 
the student body of fids campus, 
by the poorly misguided staff of 
WPKN. Recently a  referendum 
was passed which took fixe extra 
dollars out of our pockets, and 
the pockets of five thousand oth
er students on this campus, so 
that we the students could have 
our own 1,000 watt FM radio sta
tion.

Now we are Wormed by the 
staff of WPKN that the new FM 
station is to he need to eater to 
toe community! Since the Univer
sity of Bridgeport students paid 
for the cost of the station, why 
not cater its programming to the 
the interests and demands of the 
student body.

WPKN-AM.fo to be left to the 
poor U.B. student, so they may 
have the pleasure of listening to 
“Oldies fad Goodes” rock mid 
foil! The same music that we 
tfi enjoyed when we were M 
years old. The -station claims to 
be avoiding dupfioation, and be 
original but have any of the staff 
listened to WOR in toe last year, 
which just happens to use that 
format?

Adding to  the distress of the

students is the fart that moot of 
us can’t get the AM station any
way due to incessant and annoy
ing static. As ft stands now most 
of us can’t listen to WPKN if we 
wanted to.

How about going modern and 
using the FM to piny muric to 
please the majority of the stu
dents, the same majority of the 
students who voted to increase 
the wattage fay a 14-1 margin. We 
are sure that if they had known 
at the time of the referendum 
that WPKN was to be used for 
the community they would never 
have voted for it.

The men ef Sreto Ha*
EDITOR’S NOTE: The letter 

was signed by SS raakknks of 
the men’s  inuring residence, the 
list of which is oo foe in the 
Scribe office.

Frightened
1 0  THE EDITOR:

For years the women residents 
faa*ebeen fighting to get rid of 
beH duty. The University has jus
tified their .form of indentured 
slavery by claiming that beH duty 
fo necessary and that by having 
a hostesses a t toe door wfll pre
vent undesfraMee from just wrik- 
, ‘ (Continued 're  Page 71 *
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LET MB « A T  BOB YOU-Barye PfatlHp», «M ie al director for the “Beggar’s Opera,” is one oí three 
sla«(Mli «he will prvride the tartramenUl background far the upcoming production. The Baroque 
plaj. fi atan i M Mags a is le d  le i sell w p ii» ; «¡M e and Is epdated te thè «seden e n . P rüaced by 
Ae Department af Speech a*d Arts, the piay will run from M udi 14 te t i  la the University
Theatre. * J  ,v V

D r a m a  a l  Yale-

Chekov Falls Flat
H »qÿi well-acted and superbly 

produced. The Three Sisters 
quickly becomes a nearly intoler- 
ahie period of ftnstrating bore
dom. H the playwright, Anton 
Chekov, hes swreearled at aO, it 
h  at the e*d of the. mildly stkn- 
ufeting second act; after winch, 
the play merely becomes an ex- 
handing recapitulation of an al
ready w on out phfloenphiral 
theme, n e  audience fidgets 
Ihs si mil the last half of the play 
debating file credence of their 
half hmrtrri belief that all will 
end With some enlightening state
ment of conclusion . . . which 
unfortunately never comes.

"The Three Sisters” does not 
center around one person, nor 
one group of people, but is an in
teraction lof many characters, 
each of whom has both a  physical 
and philosophical rolé. Dr. Che- 
butykfn the aged yet noble “fath
er” of thé three girls, is the tiipe- 
tested Exponent of Naturalistic 
philosophy. Paul Mam, in a  inag-

nificent and faeautftdly convinc
ing portrayal of Cbebutykip, com
ments on all of life's experiences 
with the ■‘"T"*—* shrug of one 
who has realised the true incon
sequence of his existence.

Juxtaposing the skeptical ob
jectivity of Cbebutykm, and prof- 
fering the only, however flimsy, 
dement of Adffflment in the play, 
is the chivatric and noUe Baron 
Tusenbach. Stacy Reach, as the 
ill-fated Baron, simply emotes 
Romanticism as he opens his 
bosom to anyone who wants to 
see it. Keach Indy makes the 
role come alive and by the last 
scene has managed to Mir up 
a slightly tingling tension, with 
a potentially dry character, which 
is lightly dispelled in a final ut
terance of undying faith in a 
universal soul.

Natasha, a horror of proletarian 
vulgarity who quite unsuccessfully 
tries to clothe herself in the cos
tume of nobility, is artfully cast 
by Joan Pare, who of tel the

Wilton Group Gives 
Laura a Fine Touch

characters, most honestly Incites 
our emotion. Her crude and un- 
percepfivc attempts to disavow 
everything that is sacred and es
tablished of the Prozorov family 
bring about mi angry undertone 
of hatred to the audience’s  pre
viously unruffled demeanor.

The only action which can justly 
be related to any {dot of incident 
in The Three Sisters is a  series 
of three love triangles and a melo
dramatic mortgage affair.

Chekov, we ate certain, has 
purposely left the philosophical 
question uanswered, perhaps be
cause it is unanswerable. But to 
<haw out the proposition of this 
issue for four never-ending acts 
is far from meritorious, if not 
down-right unimaginative. Chehov, 
himself, in a letter to an actress, 
best summarily criticizes the
play:

“The Three Sisters is completed 
. . .  (it) turned out dull, verbose, 
and awkward . . . Your artists 
would not take t o t . . .  ”

Mark Jaoober

Though the cast is basically 
non-professional, the performan
ces are moat profeacionni The 
murder-mystery I  aura, which 
opened fids past weekend for a 
two week ran, displays many 
signs of greater craftsmanship 
and precision than many a  Broad
way h it Unfolding, with smooth 
and exact timing, fi»  play, direct
ed by Geoffrey Barr, revolves 
around the murder of Laura and 
the “enigma of a  woman.”

L ean was adapted fay Vera Gas* 
pary and George Skier from the 
Caspary novel. The mystery cen
ters oh fi»  mraeu tk  life of the 
jwtrigiring Laura. Laura combines 
charm and beauty into a captiv
ating mixture which drawn eyes 
and imagination to her entrance 
and actions on stage- ft is this 
combination that mtetes her the 
center of admiration and the vic
tim of crime. Performing with 
both the beauty and captivating 
powers of Laura is Lyu Houk, a 
Ytee Drama School graduate and 
housewife. Mrs. Book's move
ments and manners are rich in 
the non-chaUaot sophistication 
with which Laura pnofcaaas her 
faith-in herself and hides her un
certainty. Laura is a  highly soci al 
woman who live» in the society 
of classical music, but makes well 
known her admiration for groovy 
jazz.

Laura’s most recent admirer is 
fi»  taft, and handsome detective 
Marie McPherson. McPherson has 
no Interest in the realms of the 
penthouse crowd. He is strictly a 
fan of fi»  Dodgers and jazz. . As
signed the routine investigation of 
a1 mordtr, McPherson sees a por
trait of Laura S u fis soon charged 
w i t h p e r s o n a l  interest in the 
crime and fi» woman. The wom
an he imagines is quite different 
from the one known fay her pate 
admirers. McPherson is played 
by Gus Travers who enacts the 
reformatiop of poMceman to lover, 
and the conflict of duty to facts 
and belief hi emotions. Of course, 
as in aU mysteries, the intrigue is 
resolved and fi»  hnmanHke char
acter succeeds over the hard-fact 
catodating machine-man. As his 
role fluctuates from  Efrem Zim- 
batist type detective to an in
fatuated lover, so also does the 
quality of iris performance. Mc
Pherson the detective is sound 
and reed In epeech, character, 
and movement Unfortunately, 
when the detective ignores any 
professional htvoivemaot and tries 
to relate to Laura as another

suitor, he becomes awkard and 
unconvincing.

K McPherson is fi» example of 
the manly mao, Shaky Carpen
ter, Laura’s fiancee, is the effem
inate man. Shelby, a  fMOaweck 
insurance adjuster projects an 
easily discernabte false concern 
with the old remnants of aoutfo- 
ern chivalry. Underneath  fe a man 
weak and tosignificant enough to 
mcmentiarfiy interest fi» charit
able qualities of Laura. Carey 
StdUve performs his part as Sbefc. 
fay with entire command of both 
character and perzotudity. ft is  
only in a few brief moments  when 
Shelby is in defense of his pride 
that Sutlive’s performance shows 
an uncertainty between following 
Ms rate or falling into personal 
awkwardness.

The last of the important trio 
of admirers is Waldo Lydecfcer. 
The elderly Lydecker, a  self-con
cerned patrician, respond« with 
interest and. generosity to any 
rare and valuable beauty. In
cluded in thfo category era an 
ancient Chinese vase and Laura. 
Lydecker is a  literary wit whom 
Pope-Like sarcasm ip qpefeen with 
quick mid cutting precisian. John 
Theodore Zoller completely dom
inates fi»  early scenes with hfe 
devastating Opigwms and excel
lent acting, unfit his most h&dy 
polished and precise performance, 
Zoller, who has been both profes
sional actor and producer, folly 
captivates the admiration of the 
audience, even though his charac
ter becomes mean and ccntempti-- 
fale. |  ,/

The intrigue of crime and per
sonality is relieved by the d o it 
but most enjoyable rote of Jan 
Wood as Laura's maid Bessie. 
Bessie is gossipy, lacking bright
ness, entirely dedicated rod rriex- 
ingly comical. If yenAfatak of a 
maid you think of Beanie with her 
tosensfifimwaa, ineptneai, and ear
thly troth which completely and 
successfully contradict the social 

. pompqsity of the other charac
ters. y '

Laura provides diverse and un
usual rewards. The m ystery in
trigues, the acting entertains, and 
the theatre provides a  fresh a t- , 
moapfaem for enjoying plays. It 
is a  new stop out of the city and 
into a theatre which provides the 
same performance in a  more in
teresting environment. The Wfi- 
ton Playshop is located on Lover’s 
Lane in Wilton, and as the street 
sign might imply, th en  is the 
quaintness and enjoyment of per
sonal involvement in each per
formance.

Larry Kasden

JULES FEIFFER

m i m i m i m w n
\ /
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Social Service-

Students Needed For Programs
Chinese Confusianism: 
A Social Way Of Life

guidance and compamonsiiip that 
would otherwise be lacking, said 
Caren Maunastersky, a sopho
more instrumental in the pro
gram^.'

Another of the main projects of 
the Social Service Program is 
the South End Council This group 
works In conjunction with the Vis
ta Volunteer in the area and hop
es to be instrumental in setting 
up playgrounds and recreational 
areas ;for three housing projects 
in the immedaite area of the Uni
v ersity ’ . ■

Pamela Smith, Tris Israel, and 
Laura Reid have given much of 
their time to this activity.

The group has also set up a tut
oring program in which Univer
sity students give extra help to 
some of the students in the area’s 
public schools.

One of the undertakings of this 
group is the Big Sister program. 
Under this setup, a University 
student is paired noth a youngster 
from the surrounding area. The 
two meet about once a week at a 
time and place convenient for both 
and enjoy a movie or other such 
activity. This is intended to give 
the underprivileged child some

Uhder the leadership of Mrs. 
Virginia Schneider, the Social 
Service Program here at the Uni
versity is currently trying to re- 
cndt more students to participate 
in its varied programs.

The programs are concerned 
with thin area and the people bor
dering the University, rather Qian 
just the University itself.

MARCH 7 th , 8 th , A 9 th  ONLY

BUY 1 REGULAR 45c SUNDAE

1JB Student Gets 
Wilson Mention

th e  Woodrow Wüst» National 
Fellowship Foundation has se
lected n  students from Oomwcti-

ChineseFood
a t i w m s t v

Chinese-Amertam D im en

l u n c h e s - d in n e r s
ORDERS TO TAKR OUT ^

il-db Conditioned

South Chino Restaurant
IBS CONGRESS STREET S33-8341

the Foundation.
Two of tie  17 are students at 

Fairfield University while the oth
ers attend Connecticut College, 
Wesleyan University and Yale 
University.

Ronald W. Schweiaer, a  senior 
biology major bore at the Uni
versity, has been named on the 
honorable mention- list of the 
Foundation.

Sdrweizer plans to return to 
the United States after earning 
his masters degree in vertebrate 
paleontology at the University 
College in London.

ZO  L I E ’ S

m ar employment. You will be an  activa 
participant in direct-m arketing. !  dynamic 
and growing branch of American distribu
tion th a t fills a genuine need in today’s  
growing educational m arket — a s  you, 
from your own experience with reference 
m aterial can testify.

W hether your post-college plan* am  
directed toward becoming the President 
of a large corporation, the P resident of the
United S tates, or a  leader in any field of 
endeavoY , we s u g g e s t you  w rit#  to  
Sum m er O pportunities, Tho A m ericana 
Corporation, a Division of Grolier Incor
p o rated , 575  Lexington A venus, Now 
York, New York 10022.

with people-how  to  get things started on 
your own. And above all, how to sell your
self. And th a t’s  a very good thing to have 
under your belt, if you kxpka t  the records

Earn money.
That’s  certainly a  worthwhile way to 

•pend th e  sum m er. Especially, when you 
have.the opportunity to  oem  $100, $200, 
$300 and m dre a  week doing som ething 
to r  which you, a s  a  college student, ere 
particularly qualified.

Wa offer you tho chance th is sum 
m er to  work directly with the public a s a 
ssprosentative of th e  Encyclopedia Ameri
cana, the New Book of Knowledge, th e  
Harvard C lassics, th e  greet collections 
th a t m ake up th e  Americana Plan. Our 
attperienoad m arketing experts will train  
you thoroughly in sales-proved techniques 
g f d irect selling. You’« learn how to  deal

of Lyndon Johnson, Arthur Godfrey, King 
C .G illette and Billy Graham, who did their 
basic training in direct selling.

Y our fin a n c ia l rew ard s can  be 
greater Qian in practically any other sum-

(BRIDGEPORT’S FINEST)

STRATFIELD
MOTOR

INN

m i m

Downtown Main St. 
Bridgeport



Letters (C pttraed t m  P ip  *>

comments, only one other view
point wan published.

la  aoy dvflteed organixation, 
such comments  as “JFPC is a 
house divided” aim*} be sup
ported with factual taiermetion, 
sod a true dtetriiiitinn of tenth 
mente. IFPC k , in fact, not a 
bouse divided, but an orgsniza- 

I that which budhw akuatisne in 
' •  mature iaahn«. .

This wm  Ihe mgr the problem 
of * bousing has been approached. 
When dealing with a major factor 
in this campus’s social me, sen- 
sationaiiziiig or weak attempts at 
scamWiring ore anything but 
sane. I hope tin t anyone who 
does not know all the facts about

TbeScribe—MARCH 7. IMS 7

Campus Bulletin Board
The

Bee.

F**

sup*

Not Divided
It» IHE EDITOR:

He a  wpreasntaHve to IFPC, 
[w as quite liritefcd after reading 
the Scribe « tid e  on gVataeity 
Housing. Aside brum Stem Kbska’s

sen-
or weak attempts at 
are snyibing but 

anyone who 
e fonts about 

SEP’S house «  Greek hooting in 
generei  will seek them out 
throu^i IFPC, « id  not rd y  on 
aameone’s  exhibition of his prow
ess in Journalism 100.

Stan Rdkensteia 
r , Sigma, late Gamma

day night. Ihe film will begin at 
•  p.m. In Dana Hall, room 100. 
A 50c ite lid w  charge will be 
made at the do«.

“The Threepenny Opera,” third 
hi the Foreign Film Festival mov
ie« at the spring convocation 
series will he shown at 8 p.m. 
lamsrranr in Dana 188. The movie, 
a German production based on a 
play by Bertolt Brecsht with 
amsie by Kart Weil, was also bas
ed on the “Beggar’s Opera” by 
John Gay. “Bagger's Opera” will 
he pressatei with a mad look aad 
rock sound fey tee Department of 
Speech aad Theatre Arts begin
ning sa March 14.

Special meditations will be av
ailable daring Lent in tee Chapel, 
OM Alumni Ball, Kosm 5, for any
one who wishes to drop in for 
private meditations daily. The 
laiiHsMaas srii specially arran
ged ter student understanding la 
the contemporary world. The Cha
pel is open to ML

“Who Cares About QuaBty”, will 
be tee theme of tee 14te annual 
American Society ter QuaBty €•»- 
tret Seminar which will take place 
at the University this Saturday. 
Five specialists la fields related 

: to qua*Ity control will keynote tee 
day-teag conference.

The College of Nuntag Regis
tered Names' Association will 
have thier first meeting of tee 
semester next Wedasday, la the 
College of Nursteg 2M at 8 p.m.

AB ILN. stndrnts. regardless 
of their major, are welcome. Re
freshments wfll be served. Being 
discussed at tee meeting wfll be 
a spring banquet, the constitution, 
aad he nominating committee for 
next semester.

DO YO U
HAVE ONE OR MORE 

FREE DAYS???
If So Repost Ready

For Work:
6:30 AAA.

MONDAY-FRIDAY 
(We Fey Doily)

KELLY
SERVICES

(LABOR DIVISION)

UK LAFAYETTE C IB flJt

Sente HaB wfll “linea

(203) 334-5077

on the move!!
Tra inatali ip . 

Scholarship«

apply*
ITpnrv A. M cG innis.

d K  M A R - J O N
JEWELERS, INC.

JEWELERS OF DISTINCTION - 

ALWAYS A DISCOUNT 

FOR U.B. STUDENTS

1000 MAIN STREET •  BRIDGEPORT, CONN. 06603

BRIDGEPORT

Motor Inn
Kings Highway - Rt. 1-A

Exit 24, Conn. Turnpike

A CONVENIENT STOP 
FOR YOUR

FRIENDS & RELATIVES

h u t 3 Minutes from  Campus 

Recommended by AAA 
367-4404

GREEN

COM ET DINER
'TOPS IN TOW N"

90 Kings Highway Cutoff 
Fairfield, Conn.

333-9555 —  368-9471 

Take Connecticut Thruway

BUSHCOATS

«6.97
JIMMY'S ARMY & N A V Y

990 MAIN ST. (Dowstown)

BESSE RICHEY
LONG SLEEVE

DRESS

SHITS
2.50

LINED •  UNLINED

MEN'S

turns
2.50

VALUES TO $7.00 COMP. VALUE $6.00

LONG & SHORT SLEEVE

SPORT

SHITS
1 CA

HIGHEST QUALITY

MEN'S

ROBES 
7 A A1.50

VALUES TO $8.95
f.W U

VALUES TO $20.00

FAMOUS MAKE

MEN'S

SHEATERS

ASSORTED

MEN'S

HOSE
8.00 

VALUES TO $20.00

- 50<
WORTH MUCH MORI 

• *

956 M AIN STREET, BRIDGEPORT

03655
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Trackmen Fare Well at Colby
•[be University track team 

fared well in last weekend’s Col
by Invitational Track Meet, at 
Colby College in VateraviSe, 
Maine, as Alan Spend«, KB Set- 
ek> and Howie Wood all turned in 
Strong efforts.

Spindel tied for first place in 
(be 60-yard dash/ but ended up 
being planed third, on a  decision 
by the judges. In tying for first, 
k a i d  im  other sprinters set 
a new Oolby Field House record 
for the 00 with a time of 6.3 
seconds.

to the OOOyard run, senior Bill 
Seiallo placed second with a time 
of 1:13.2, and set an unofficial 
University indoor record.

Both Purple Knight runners had 
to work bwd for th e ir laurels 
as schools fosn Pennsylvania to 
Montreal competed in the meet.

The mfie relay team also com
peted and placed aixtti, behind 
Northeastern, Boston College, 
Temple, MIT, and St. Peter’s. 
They were docked at 3:28.6 sec
onds.

The individual times of the four

runners on the relay team were: 
Pete Craig, 54.5; Howie Wood, 
53.1; Alan Spindel, 51.5 and an
chor men Bill Seiallo, 49.5..

Howie Wood turned in a fine 
performance in the 600-yard run 
ua his time of 1:15.9 was good 
enough to take sixth plane.

The competition in the meet 
was strong as there were some 
40 entrants for the 60-yard dash 
and around 24 inThe 600. The tal
ent was deep as many of the 
New England colleges competed.

M U T  TO T E M I 
I S M T K U  CALIFORNIA?

Siili

A representotivo from the Oxnard 
School District will be on campus to  in
terview applicants lo r , elem entary 
teaching positions on M arch IT. C ontact 
the  placem ent office for an  appoint
m ent.

E-Z PACKAGE 
STORE

CASE LOT DISCOUNT
e  -

KEG BEER with 
FREE COOLER 

. ' •
350 MAIN STREET 

334-4309

BUGLIGHT
RESTAURANT
Dining Room—Take-Onl 

Services

Moderate Prices

122 MAIN ST.

One good tum-on
HAI
r r  ■

Available on RCA Storeo 8 Cartridge Tip*

deserves another.

Victor Original Cast Recordings

Great bring-downs 
for un-togethered 
over thirties.

[M1BÆI

fi*

f t  ALL STARTED—AH basketball games start wkh toe «eater 
tamp, bat tkis oae Is a very special sa t far the 1967-06 Purple 
Knight cage »quad. Above Gary B am  aad Maahattea’s Grady 
O’Malley J n p  K np way back aa Saturday, D ie ts*  er t b t o  
Harvey liubbfil Gym aa tbe Knigbts opened their veassa. Prvtakfy. 
Wit many fans remember jost exactly whs wea tbe fanp, bto sae 
tu .g  tar sure it  that they remember tbe outcome. Coach Brace Web- 
star’s eager* gave the capeeity crowd a preview of Jaot what woo 
to cook a» UB upset tbe Jaspers 86-72. The Knights hove c*po «  
long woy since tbe speaor  to the tune of a flae 13-7 regular .m a a  
record and a berth fa the NCAA college divislea tooraameat.

(Scribe *

Jcollege Relations Director *
I c/o  Sheraton-Park Hotel, Washington, D.C. 20008

¡Please sçnd me 
.„Sheraton Student 
| LEXsoIcansaveup 
¡to  20% on 
i Sheraton rooms.
I  N a m f c  ? -------- * * — ---------- -

l Address.
!  Reservations with the special low rata are continued in advance |
■ (based on availability) forjFrt., Sot, Sun. nights, phis Thartts- .  
I  siving (Nov. 22-26), Christmas (Dec. 15-Jan. 1) and July 1
■ to rough Labor Dayl Many Sheraton Hotels and Motorlnns offer I  J gtudent rates during other periods subject to  availability at time |
■ of check-in and may bo requested. .
! Sheraton Hotels & M otor Inns ©  i
¡ 1 5 5  Sheraton Hotels^ MrtoMnn» IjtaJorCttjes^^ ^m 9 m m  J

%

if she doesn’t give it to you . 
—get It yourself!

nwrOtaHAmnonJ 
COLOGNE fron (S to 
SWANK Iso. faloPIvtritafat

Aanu NiiMta t sgim j jOw fado fart 006AL er JOfa Amt OOUMMUia

03656
MomMammimapoiMpm


